body
One
One bapt
ism

One God, one faith
Listen as the Bible lesson is read from Ephesians. Circle
each phrase on this page beginning with “one” as you
hear it read.
All of us have different gifts to share in the world but we
are all one people in God’s family. Finish each word
below that contains “one” inside the word.

Lectionar
y

(Hint: with other letters before and after it, “one”
sometimes changes its sound.)
h
fait
e
One
n
O
hope

_ _ one When no one else is around you are _____.
_ one _ _ In that case, you may feel _______.
_ _ one A rock or boulder
_ _ one You use it to call someone to talk
someone is not home, but away,
_ one When
they are _____.
_ _ _ one Not a certain person, but …
One Lord

One Spir
it

On
eG
od

Dear Lord, we say thank
you always for all that you
give. Amen

Keep your Bible or devotional book wherever you eat meals.
Read something about Jesus, the Bread of Life, daily before or
after a meal.
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Welcome to worship.
When we celebrate Holy Communion we worship as
one family. It is a celebrating time for all who are at
worship. Find the following items and circle them.
Put a star beside each item you see in your own
worship place today.
Altar
Bible
Communion
banner
Chalice — It
holds the wine
Paten — It
holds the bread
Bread
Hymnbooks

Print a letter “L” beside those who are leading worship
today in the picture.

God listens. God provides.
Exodus 16:2-4, 9-15
Read the story about Moses and God’s people, the Israelites. Choose the rhyming words and print them on the blank lines to
complete the story.

Moses led the Israelites out of Egypt’s land.
But what he heard along the way was not what he had ________ .
(figured / planned)

“It was you! You brought us here and now we’ll surely die. We should
have stayed right where we were,” they said with angry _________ .
(voice / cry)

Our loving God heard sighs and cries that filled the Israelites’ speech. So God
told Moses, “You will eat. It’s all within your ___________ .
(reach / space)

Every night the quails flew down. That meant food all around! And every morning, like God
said, there was manna on the _____________ .
(ground / grass)

God gives us all we need each day. God helped the Israelites. With
food and all our daily needs, God’s with us days and ____________.
(evenings / nights)
Make a prayer of thanks for the things
God provides every day.

